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BRADY PLAYS ARMY CHAMPIONS OF SOUTH THREE GAMES BALL

'

T O  T H E  C IT IZE N S  O F B R A D Y :

Having been solicited on numerous occasions to re-assume 
the management of the Brady Water & Light Works, I take this 
method of offering a solution, as I see it. to the conditions that 
are confronting each and every citizen of the City

The principal trouble is politics. The same thing that ruins 
other Municipal Plants, all of whicn eventually revert back to pri
vate ownership, or arc controlled by a ccrpi ration, therefore I do 
not believe there is any other remedy for existing conditions, 
other than private ownership in order to give dependable service 
at a minimum cost to the consumers.

In consideration to these statements, I am willing, if the 
majority of the people desire my services, to submit to you thru 
your representatives, a proposition for the purchase of the plant, 
with confidence in my ability to furnish uninterrupted service 
at a minimum cost to the consumer, and at the same time place 
the business, eventually, on a profitable basis for myself.

I am placing this before you for your consideration, as this 
is the only possible way forme to again serve you in connection 
with the Water Works.

Sincerely Yours,

J. M. LYLE

NEW WHITE WELL 
SHOWS OP STRONG 

FOR PRODUCTION
Reports had from White well No. 3 | 

on Survey 843, in the Mercury sec-1 
tion, indicate that this well will prove 
up stronger than had even been hoped ! 
for by the moat sanguine. When C 

I J. Vater, the driller, returned to the ’ 
¡well »i1« Tuesday from Mason, he, 
i found the hole standing 204 foot id ' 
oil. As the well is free from water 
this is a most remarkable showing, 
the well having been bailed dry on 
the Friday previously. •'The bringing 
in of this well at the shallow depth 
of it») ft. and on an elevation over
looking the Frisco right-of-way. but 
l ls miles distant, makes the White 
field one of the most promising in 
the county, inasmuch as the plp.ng of 
the oil down grade to the tank cars 
will be a comparatively simple mat
ter.

Drilling o f well No. 4 is to be be
gun by the end of this week, the rig 
being moved to a location 300 ft. 
west o f No. 3.

25,000 Dardenellas Sold in 
Ten Days

We have a few more Dardenella* Records.
As long as they last at $1 each.

,  ’ Also many other new and select Records.
Now is the time to buy a COLUMBIA GRAPH- 

ONOLA. Everything is advancing and Graphonolas 
are sure to have another advance. - - - .

We have ir. stock, 3 Mahogany, at—$125.00.
One Golden Oak—$140.00.
Two Mahogany— $150.00.

TRIGG  DRU G CO.
REXALL STORE

YOUR MONEY BACK IF YOU W'ANT IT.

FREDONIA FOLKS OPEN 
SEASON WITH BASKET 

PICNIC SATURDAY. JUNES

The good citizens o f Fredonia open 
the picnic season with an old-fu.sk*, 
ioned Basket picnic on Saturday of 
next week—June 5th. The picnic 
will be held at the old barbecue 

j grounds, a quarter mile east o f Fre- 
donia where there is ample shade 
and a most beaut ful picnicing spot. 
The committee in charge o f the pic
nic assure plenty of refreshments and 
dinner for all. Among the features 
of the occasion will be auto races in 
the afternoon at 2:30 o ’clock, and 
also a base ball game.

The committee extending cordial 
invitation to visitors is composed of 

j Dr. Robert George, Rev. Fred Bishop, 
Robert Vest and Wesley Leach.

Painless Dentistry
By Modern Methods.
Pyorrhea Successfully Treated.
Crown and Bridge Work by I Meat and Most Ap

proved methods.
Consultation Free— All Work Guaranteed

x A cordial Invitation Extended to Visit Our New 
QuaHerssQver Broad Mercantile Co.

DR. H. W. LIN D LE Y
LADY IN ATTENDANCE 

‘Phone 81 u «  a,.* 4 * "  Brady, Texas

Sweeps, Hoes, Files and ev
erything the fanner needs to 

¡start his crop, at 0. D. MANN, 
,& SONS.

Watch the advertisements of 
the Essex, then come and ask 
for a demonstration. F. R. 
WULFF.

I Mattresses! Mattresses!
Why sleep on a hard, lumpy, unsanitary mattress, when you 
can enjoy the comforts of a soft, springy, sanitary bed? 

BRING YOUR OLD BEDS TO

Cantwell & Ziegler
We know how to fix ’em. Located 3 doors North Moffatt Bros. 
& Jones.

Beautiful Gift Suggestions for Brides

Let US
furnish that 
W e d d i n g  
Present

G IVE Q U A L ITY  G IFTS

At no time in her life can you better show your de
votion to your friend, by sending her a remembrance, 
than on her wedding day.
For this occasion we have beautiful, appropriate 
Gifts. Come to see our wares and it won’t take you 
long to “ decide’ ’ on what to give.
When asked, we shall be glad to help you make your 
selections.

W e have just received a shipment of
Sterling Silver and Sheffield 
Plate— useful gifts of lifetime service.

What a Wonderful Wedding Gift 
an Edison Would Make.

& MALONE R AG S
JEW E L E R S A N D  O PTICIAN S
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WE WANT TO PROVE TO YOU
Entirely at Our Risk Just How Rich-Tone Is 

Producing Such Astonishing Health 
Building Results

Not one penny will Rich-Tone 
cost you. if it doesn t prove of 
ffenuin« worth in treating your

one user ear«: ~I was run
down after a bad case of ‘flu.’ 
was in bed four months, under 
the care of flve doctors, had ner
vous prostration, could not sleep 
and ate very little 1 got a bottle 
of your wonderful tonic. Rich- 
Tone. and am now eating three 
times a day and I sure sleep 
sound. 1 cannot say enough for 
your wonderful tonic. Rich-Tone. 
It is worth its weight in gold. It 
saved me $50.00 or $60.00 as 1 was 
going to Mineral Wells, but I do 
not need to go now. thanks to 
Rich-Tone.**

Rich-Tone mskes more red
corpuscles, enriches and purifies 
the blood, contains all the ele
ments needed most in maintain
ing strength and vigor. Rich- 
Tone rests the tired nerves, re
stores appetite, induces healthful 
sleep— it gives to you all those 
things which mean energy and 
well being Get a bottle today on 
o u r  oiun«*} -b a i-k  g u a r a n te e .

You are to be the Judge— try 
this famous tonic— if it doesn't 
bring to you new energy, a 
splendid appetite, restful sleep, 
peaceful and quiet nerves—if it 
doesn't destroy that tired feeling 
and build you up. then Rich-Tone 
will be free to you—it will not 
cost you anyth>ng — aot one 
peaay.

You owe It to youraelf to try
this marvelous remedy, lou owe 
It to your family and frlrada to
be strong, well, happy, bright of 
eye. brisk of step, ruddy o f  cheek, 
able to go about your work with 
a smile on your lips!

On each bottle is plainly print
ed—“money cheerfully refaadcd 
If not entirely aat{»factory,** and 
your own loenl druggist will let 
you try Rich-Tone on this 
money-hack guarantee.

Sold and guaranteed locally by

TRIGG DRUG COMPANY

FIFE FINDINGS.

N«w Gin to Be Erected by A. H.
IhidcrM jdt.
Fife, Texas, May /V  

Editor Brady Standard:
Everybody ii at work here this 

week, with a fine reason in the 
ground and prospects pood. We are 
all feeling good.

Miss Maggie McKeand o f Brady 
visited her parents, Mr and Mrs. Sid
ney McKeand here Sunday.
 ̂ Rev. D. H. Palmer of Mercury fill
ed his regular appointment hers Sun
day morning.

J. M. Doyle was a business visitor 
at Brady Saturday.

A. H. Duderstadt returned last 
week from Dallas where he purchas
ed the machinery to erect an up-to- 
date gin plant here to be ready for 
the coming season. The gin has 
been badly needed here for some 
time, and the farmers of the commu
nity here lo.-t considerable money by 
not being able to get cotton ginned 
as picked. Besides being an advan
tage to the farmers the new gin will , 
boost our little village in a business 
way this fall.
j  Evans Adkins. W. J. Brice, Will 
Allen Jones, Hubert Adkins and Bus
ter Moffatt of Brady attended the 
Masonic lodge here Saturday evening, 
to as-ist ir. the conferring o f the 
Master’s degree on a class o f candi

dates. Come again, boys, we are 
I glad to have you.

“ E. Z.”

Grove’ s Tasteless chill Tonic
rrMores vitality and enrrtfy by purifying sod -o 
rirhing the blued. Yu* ran *«« (eel ha Strength 
t r.ing. iDviSoratiua Effect Price 60c.

MT. TABOK TATTLES.

Stork l.eates Two Girls During the 
Psst Week.

Fredonia, Texas. May 23. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Well, the rair. has been falling nice-

Well as news is scarce 1 will give 
someone else a chance to write 

Come on “ O. I. C. U. R. Right," | 
come on with some more of your let
ters.

“ CHARITY.”

How about your watch? la it 
keeping correct time? If not, 
let us remedy the trouble for 
you. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
A. F. Grant, jeweler, east side 
square.

COW GAP GOSSIP.

I ,  ö d « ,  „ d . .  . „ „ b o d ,  h ..  ,h , „ Her
Cotton

t o m  layed by, it has come just in

Planting On— Weeds, Grass 
and Cotton Growing.

Brady, Texas, May 25.

Y es Sir-ee!
W e  m a d e  th is  c ig a -

ÇVAM ELS have wonder-
ful full-bodied mellow

mildness and a flavor as 
refreshing as it is new.

Camels quality and Camels expert 
blend o f choice Turkish and choice 
Domestic tobaccos win you on merits.
Camels blend never tires your taste. And. 
Camels leave no unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste 
nor unpleasant cigaretty odor!

What Camels quality and expert blend can 
mean to you r satisfaction  you should find 
out at once! It will prove our say-so when 
you com pare Cameis with any cigarette 
in the world at any p rice!

mrm aold e v e r y w h e r e  <n a cien tif rally mealed pacha4»» o f  20  
cigarette*  for  20  cenfg, or fra parkn ge* < 2 0 0  c»garettea ' in a glaamno- 
p a p er -co re ro d  carton . W e  atrongly recom m en d  ttua carton  for  th e  
hom o o r  o ffice  aupply o r  w hen you  t raved

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
Wirviton-Salem, N. C.

EAST SWEDEN NEWS. COW CREEK CALLINGS.

“Three year« ago bought an In-
the right time to bring the cotton tojeubator, this year I’ve made money. | g djtor g rady standard:
a good stand. know until a ’ friend^g^e'm e a " ‘ ‘Ike Cotton p lacing ia the order of the

Mr?. A. Brown and daughter, RAT-SXAP. Next morning found day now. Some are through plant- 
Flora, visited at the home of Tom | two dead rats in hennery. Kept find- ing and the rest will finish this week. 
Brown the past week. ing them. Suddenly they disappeared j Wet<lg and g ag w(.n M cotton,

Mr. and Mr.. Foster Leach are the altosei her^ - I t , - - the aure ratl •killer.”  Take Mrs. Grave's advice. “ 1®° '* com‘niT fine.
parents of a fine bah;- girl. J Three six?., 25c,‘ .50c. $1.00. Sold and 

which ai rived the I7th. guaranteed by O. D. Mann
B%r/ Morrison and family spent and Trigg Drug Co.

Sunday at the home of W. R. Cun-

Jim Turman and mother, and Mrs.
& Sons Ferris Woodard and baby visited a* 

B. D. Dilliard'a Sunday night. Mrs. 
Turman and Jim Jr., remained for a

Stork > isits in Community, Leaving 
Two Little Newcomers.

Brady, Texas, May 25. 
Editor Brady Standard:

News is scarce and everybody busy 
i planting cotton. But I will try to 
! send in a few items.

liss Jewel Salter is the proud pos‘

report a very nice time, and hope to 
go again.

Church Service»— Tom Mitchell and daughter called 
Closing» at Hie Cornils home Monday evening.

The Apostolic folks o f Lohn and 
Onion Gap had church at Bro. Tur- 

. ,  nti's Saturday night and Sunday.
__ , 1(__ c __ Bro. Jackson doing the preaching.

Fate Spraggins and family left last 
Thursday for Comanche, where Mr.

Apostolic* Hold 
School

Lohn, Texas. May 25. 
Editor Brady Standard:

W. S. Young a 
Mr. and Mrs. Ake Sunday.

E. W. Woods and family and W 
S. Young, wife and children, also

sessor of a fine piano, purchased by j s '^ n w ^ 'a t te n d e d  the ! Spra* * iM “ >

ningham. Macy & Co. have p len ty  of week g vigit Mr. Turman and Mr».
Mr. and Mrs. J S. Wilson and Mr Millet, fane, Mai7.e and SUi.ail returned to Brady Monday,

and Mrs. Jess Casson spent Sunday Grass Seed. j Misses MabIe and Beatrice Reason-
at the home of Mrs. Abe Taylor. ! SURGEONS agree that in cases of ] er are spending a few days here vis- 

The stork visited Mr. and Mrs. Cuts, Bums, Bruises and Wounds.! ¡ting relatives and friends.
Zephie Farmer the 20th and left the FIRST TREATMENT is most, W-Bjter Browning and wife ar.d
them a baby girl. important. W hen an E hM C lh. 1 an- , t lb d at W A N’ew-. . .  tiseptic is applied promptly, there is 1 aD> pent me nay at vv. a . -xew

M.ss r lora Brown visited at the no danjjer c f  infection ami the wound \ ton’s Sunday,
home of R. L. Bums Sunday. I begins to heal at once. For use on

7A\rr i
.liable and

her father from the Freeman-Davis 
music store at Brady.

Mr. and Mrs I-ewis West are the I 
•toad parents o f a winsome little 
daughter, arriving at their home Wed- ■

. Mrs. R. H.
________ . , Misses Gladys and Emma Ferris, ,

Mrs. Jess Bratton of Katemry was I . ro r . v r ^ F P T ir ^ d H E A L I N t ^  He,en Newton, .liable and Beatrice P > 
visiting friend« near Fredonia , AGENT. Buy it now and be ready f Reason«* and Messrs. Will and Gor- 
past week. She reports the hail to for an emergency. Sold by Central don Newton attended the party at 
have don.- them a great deal of lo.-s Drug Store and Trigg Drug Store. I Mr Carroll’s at Lohn Saturday n ght

I All report a large crowd and a fine

closing o f the Mountain View school' ^  "  yre t and W. L. Spraggin*
Friday night and report a most de- wer<‘ Brady visitor« Thursday, 
lightful time. | Mrs!- A- H- Harrison who ha» been

Mrs. Killingworth ami children vis- T’» itinK relative« in Oklahoma ex- 
■ ■ ■ ■  ■ ■  ited relative« at Fife Sunday. P * 4* return home Saturday,

nesday, May HKk. Mother and babe, Erfdie Ne,in of Klectra is here vis^  C. W. L. Schaeg, the grocer m u
doing nicely. -•------•— —  — ,—  j « ------*—

Mrs. Conrad Carlson and 
daughter, Gladys Pauline, visited 

Bergquist

I iting his aunt, Mr«. J. Hanley. |was ln ° “ r neighborhood Thursday
■ittle \ j , , -----o — ._ , , — ,— Belling grtcerie«.

Auto Tops and 
Upholstering

We are prepared to furnish new Auto 
Tops or Repair your old ones.

We Carry in stock, or tfill order 
Seat Coders for any make of cor.

W e also make New Seats or Repair 
old ones. Replace broken Seat 

Springs, etc. Let us

MAKE NEW OR REPAIR 
Your Tops and Upholstering

A nd place your car in good 
shape for the Spring and 

Summer Season.

Davis Auto Top Co.
George DaOis, Prop.

O Y T E X A S

time.
Miss Ethel Harris came home Sat

urday from Whiteland where sht had 
been teaching school. Her school is 
now closed for the term.

John Fullager and family vi ited 
at N. J. Huie’s Sunday.

Misses Selma and Thelma DiJIiard 
visited Jewel and Cleo McShan Sun
day and Sunday night.

Messrs. Aaron Bray and Gordon 
Newton and Misses Mable and Beat
rice Reasoner went riding Sunday 
afternoon.

Misses Gladys and Emma Ferris 
visited at Mrs. Croft’s Sunday.

Little Miss Grace Shaver came 
home Friday afternoon. She has been

“ HOPE.”

Mrs. Fannie Vogel and daughter,  ̂
Miss Nettie May, visited Mrs. All 
Salter last Wednesday.

Miss Adelia Hendrickson has been

Miss Maggie Petty, Susie Hanley,
Eddie Eelin and Emmet Geary were Several of the young folks visited 

" m ‘i-> 1 out joy-riding Sunday evening. Lawrences Monday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wade and Miss ‘ SUNh LOWER,

f.bra Killingsworth went to Brady
Monday evening to attend the com- j We will have another phip- 
meneement exercises o f the Brady ment of Perfection oil cook stOV-

spending a few days with her sister, 
Mrs. Irvine Hurd at Brady.

Mrs. C. J. Nelin received the sad j 
news announcing the death of her j 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Fred Johnson I 
which occurred at Houston, Texas, | 
last Tuesday.
’ Miss Ellen Bergquist of the Brady 
sanitarium has been spending a few 
days with her sister, Mrs. Lewis West 
and family.

Mrs. C. A. Johnson and son, Thom
as, and also Alfrert Nelin attended
the commencement exercises at Ro
chelle Friday night.

Carl Hendrickson and daughter, 
Miss Beda were visiting at O. C. 
Johnson's home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hurd of the

high school graduates, of which Miss es soon. Give us your orders. 
Mamie Wade was included. They O. D. MANN & SONS.

at her grand-parents’ home at Brad» j>la<.id comnlunity> but forrneriy of 
attending school. -

You Do More W ork,
You are more ambitious and you get more 
enjoyment out of everything when your 
blood is in good condition. Impurities in 
the blood have a very depressing effect on 
the system, causing weakness, laziness,

I nervousness and sickness.
¡GROVE’S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 
I restores Energy and Vitality by Purifying 
and Enriching the Blood. When you feel 
its strengthening, invigorating effect, see 
bow it brings color to the cheeks and bow 

, it improves tbe appetite, you will then 
! appreciate its true tonic value.
OROVE’S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 
is not a patent medicine, it is simply 

i IRON and QUININE suspended in Syrup.
| So pleasant even children like it. The 
blood needs Quinine to Purify it and IRON 
to Enrich it. These reliable tonic prop
erties never fail to drive out impurities in 
the blood.
The Strength-Creating Power of GROVE’S 
TASTELESS Chill TONIC has m .do to 
tbe favorite tonic in thousands of In.sues. 
More than thirty-five years sen ..i.ks 
would ride a long distance to get GROVE'S 
TASTELESS Chill TONIC when a 
member of tbeir family had Malaria or 
needed a b«dy-buildin#. stresigtli-giving 
tonic. *Tbe formula is just die same to
day. and yoe can get it from any drag 

i store 60c per bottle. -
i

Sweden announce the arrival o f a fine 
boy at their home Wednesday. The 
writer extends congratulations to the 
proud parents.

A. Bergquist and wife and daugh
ter. Miss Edith from near Rochelle, 
were visiting at J. A. Eklund’s Tues
day evening.

Mrs. Carl Johnson and daughter, 
Miss Ruby, were visiting at J. A. 
Eklund's one day the past week.

Mrs. Laura Stemdale and little 
daughter were visiting Mrs. Carl Ne
lin Monday afternoon.

As news is scarce I will ring off.
“ JONNIE.”

Manuscript
Standard.

Covers. The Brady

T tr i*  *<»>-:¿ lo g  t a m l - . g .  r n ' ' , r : . ' i d  
rraiftiy take» an  o f  tL«5 rm a r.iu g  pain nnt **f Luf n», »I’fcGi*:, et f*.
*J’iJ <I'l,-iklj Lftol» I e i n j v r y .  <)-» tm ^3a«; **rri«t>.itUiHtflr"a»ndtiit««iitv

H U N T «
U a H T M I N C i  O I L

TKIGG DRUG t COMPANY

MONPAY, MAY 31ST
The Commercial 

National Bank
OF BRADY

W IL L  BE C L O S E D
On Account Decoration Day 

Sunday,  May 30th
Please arrange tc do your banking on Saturday

O. D. MANN & SONS
BRADY, TEXAS

Funeral Directors
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

MODERN AUTO HEARSE IN CONNECTION

Day Phone No. 4 Night Phones 82 and 195
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Cleaning and 
Pressing

Most Complete and Modern Equip, 
ped Tailorshop in This Section.

All Clothes Steam 
Pressed

i

Suits Cleaned and Pressed in 
One Hour

Our Deodorizing Drying Room enables the return of 
clothes absolutely free from odors.

High Class Tailoring

Laundry Basket

Phone 66. [Prompt Service

Bert Stobaugh
N ett Door to Benham's

p e a r  v a l l e y  w h i s p e r s . -

School Closes Friday, June 4th With 
Play.

Pear Valley, Texas, May 25. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Here comes ‘•Smarty” with a few 
items.

Yes, Pear Valley can report a (food 
rain too, and everyone is busy plant
ing cotton.

Mar. J. H. Smith and daughters. 
Bee-ie and Opal, returned Friday 
from Austin, where they have been 
visiting relatives.

Homer and Marvin Seymore and 
Houston Bullock attended the party 
at Lohn Saturday.

The Baptist Fifth Sunday meeting 
is to be held with the Pear Valley 
church from Thursday night until 
Sunday night. Everybody is invited 
to attend.

Mr. and Mrs- Mack Coalson spent 
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Mattie Haywood.

John S.mmons was called to Brown- 
wood Sujidav night on account o f the

H
s i

Ulne ■s of his brother. We are glad
to report 1him bitter nt thii* writing.

Mt : Mrs. J. C. Reel1, Maud’.e
Belle Reed and Houston BuiHock went
to Ii.ady- Sunday afterrthon to eee
the hall game between Browmvood
and Brady, but Brownwood failed to 
come. They were a little disappoint
ed in not getting to see the game.

Ban Williams of Loon was seen 
m rhe Valley Sunday afternoon.

Prof, and Mrs. Abernathy made a 
flying trip to Nine Saturday.

Miss Sadie Russell, who has lieen 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Tom Finni- 
gan of Wells view for several weeks 
returned home Friday.

Craven Ferguson, who was kicked 
by a horse last Monday is doing fine.

Mrs. Henderson and two daughters, 
Mamie and Jennie spent several days 
last week in Brady.

The Pear Valley school will close 
next Friday, June 4th. There will 
be a play given at the tabernacle, “ A 
Poo Married Man.” Everyone has 
a special invitation to be sure and 
come.

As news is scarce, will bid you all 
adieu.

“ SMARTY.”

"We Picked Up Seven Large Dead 
i Rats First Morning Using Rat-Snap"

So writes Mr. B. F. Carpenter. 
Woodbridge, N. J. “,We lost 18 small 
chic'is one night, killed by rata 
Bought some RAT-SNAP and p.cked 
up T large dead rats next morning 
and in 2 weeks didn’t see a single 
rat. RAT-SNAP is good and sure .” 
Comes n cake ready for use. Three 
sibe , 25c, 50c, $1.00. Sold and guar
anteed by O. D. Mann & Sons and 
Trigg Drug Co.

K I N G
OF T H E

P E N C IL S
Always sharp —- nrv«T 
sharpened—and enough 
lead for a quarter mil
lion words.
With an Eversharp, you 
are never without lead, 

jkiJ never without a point 
for what you write.

Wj Built with jeweler pre
lim i t  cision throughout — a3 

m u c h  a mechanical 
wonder as a marvelous 
writing aid.

W A H  L

i »1 JWERSHARP
The Perfect Pointed Pencil

Made in regular vest- 
pocket s i z e ,  or for 
chain, or lady’s hand
bag.
A quarter at long in
tervals replenishes lead 
supply—enough for an
other quarter million 
words. Leads come in 
various degrees of hard
ness.
See the Eversharp 
and learn what a per- 

SSEitSi: feet writing wondef it 
jSrpT.i.'p;r,:; Prices, $1 and up.

THE BRADY STANDARD,

0 0 D  TIR ES i

^L3>n

1

against automobiles because 
k M theq frightened the horses

Select y o u r  t i n t  ac
cording to the roads 
they have to travel:

In sandy or hilly coun
try, wherever the going 
is apt to be heavy—The 
U. S. Nobby.

For ordinary country 
roads—The U. S. Chain 
or Usco.

For front wheels—The 
U. S. Plain.

For best results— 
e v e ry  w h e r e — U. S. 
Royal Cords.

*7Vy.C0«D-NÛfiBï-ChAmUSœ-PlAJII

NO W  cars are every 
w here. The horses 

have gotten used to them— 
and so has everybody else. 
Think of i t ! This year the 
American people will spend 
nearly a billion dollars cn 
tires alone.

Tires are one of the big
gest items on the car owner’s 
bills.

It

Hardly a Saturday, when 
you motorists drop in to 
“ tune up” for a Sunday trip, 
that one or more of you 
doesn't tell us something of 
value to our business. Sooner 
or later it comes back to you 
in Service.

Service is what the car 
owners of this community 
are looking for nowadays.

And especially the small 
car owners, who put service

first in figuring their motor
ing expenditures.

III

Just because a man has a
moderate - price car is no 
reason why he should get any 
less service out of his tires.

W e  believe that the man 
with the small car is entitled 
to just as good tire service 
as the man with the big car 
—and both are entitled to the 
best tire service they can get.

That’s why we represent 
U. S. Tires in this commu
nity.

And why more car owners 
— large and small—are com 
ing to us every day for U. S. 
Tires.

IV

Come in and talk to us
about tires. W e ’re here to 
help you get the kind of tires 
you want.

United States Tires
B R O A D  M E R C A N T I L E  C O
J .  H . H I L L

What’s become of the prejudice
adainct a n tn m n h ilo c

\

Imperative Mood.
Teacher—“ Give me a sentence and 

we'll see if we can change it to the 
imperative mood.”

Pupil—“ The horse draws the cart.” 
Teacher—-“ Very good. Now change 

the sentence to an imperative.” 
Pupil—“ Get up!”

\\ rung Neighborhood.
He— ‘‘Florence how old are you?” 
She— “ Oh! In the neighborhood of 

fifteen.”
He—“ Say, kid, you’re in the wrong 

neighborhood.”

A NEWSPAPER BARGAIN.
The Brady Semi- W e e k l y  

Standard and Dallas Semi-Week
ly News, each one year, for only 
$2.25. (This price good only in 
Brady Postal Zone No. 1. Com
bination price to points more 
than 50 miles from Brady, 
$2.75). Subscribe today! THE 
BRADY STANDARD.

NN-RICKS AUTO CO.
BRADY, TEX A S

Habitual Constipation Cured 
in 14 to 21 Days

•LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN’ is a specially- 
prepared SvruD Tonic-Laxative for Habitual 
Constipation. It relieves promptly but 
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days 
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and 
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take. fiOc 
per bottle.

In the whole field of medicine there 
ia not a healing remedy that will re
pair damage to the flesh more quick
ly than BALLARD’S SNOW LINI
MENT. In cuta, wounds, sprains, 
buma, scalds and rheumatism, ita 
healing and penetrating power is ex
traordinary. Sold by Central Drug 
Store and Trigg Drag Store.

Be Satisfied.
Don't kick at the high cost of ev

ery old thing. Be glad you don’t live 
in Turkey. A Red Cross man writes 
that eggs in Constantinople are thir
ty cents apiece. They’re not passed 
by the censor either. Bread is eighty 
cents a loaf, milk ninety cents a pint, 
butter four dollars a pound and sug
ar two dollars a pound. Two army 
officers, says the Red Cross man, 
stopped over night at a hotel and had 
to pay two hundred and thirty-five 
dollars ($235) for lodging, breakfast 
and dinner. Wonder what they had 
to give the hat boy?

It’s No Use.
After trying in vain for months to 

get a house, Brown set out one day 
with a find-a-house-or-die-look on his 
face. • He wandered about all day 
without being successful, till at last 
his steps led him to the river.

“ Ah!” he said in utter despair, 
“ how tempting it looks!” He was al
most inclined to plunge in and end it 
all.

All o f a sudden he heard a splash 
and, looking around, he saw his 
friend Green struggling in the water. 
Without attempting to save him he 
rushed o ff to the local house agent.

“ Quick!”  he gasped. “ Green has 
fallen in the river. Can I have his 
house?”

“ Sorry,”  said the house agent. “ I've 
already let it to the man who pushed 
him in.”

Ouch!
The grocer saw his best customer 

was a bit ruffled over something, so
j strove to be extra obliging and pleas- 
! ant.
[ “ I think,”  he said blandly, “ living 
j is getting chepaer. For instance, a 
| year ago them eggs would hare cost 
you five cents more.”

“ A year ago,”  said the customer, 
“ when these eggs were fresh, they 
would have been worth more.’’

Biliousnes* is a condition t h a t  
! breeds disease in the vital organs 
and ought to be corrected promptly. 
Prickly Ash Bitters is a man's rem
edy. It vitalizes the bi<M>d. drives 
out impurities in the bowels, makes 
you feel bright, strong and hearty. 

\ Price $1.25 per bottle. Trigg Drug 
Co., Special A « wits.

V l T C H !
M O N I T  N A C H

«M m « temOem g Hw i 'i M n

œ s s s z & i

I p 8 *
TRIGG DRUG COMPANY

Quitting Time.
Two Irishmen met ami fell into 

conversation on the street one day. It 
fent something like this:

Reilly—“ Pat was drowned yester
day."

Fitzpatrick—“ Couldn’t he swim?”  
Reilly—“ Yea, but he was a union 

man. He swam for eight hours and 
then quit”

Lying Here.
Here lies the body of Jim Lake,

Tred softly all who pass 
He thought his foot was on the brake 

But it was on the gas.
—Author Unknown.

Spun Glass Ink Erasers. The Brady 
Standard.

J

! We w e now selling the -  
lar Southland tire — * 
product, and one o f 
tires on the market, 
sices. Ask for a Sou*
P. C. EVERS.
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fugitive. Carranza was placed at the 
helm by the I’ n ted States and the
Pan-American republics. Huerta died 
in an American prison. Carranza rul
ed until yesterday. He was weighed 
ar.d found wanting by his own peo
ple.

Now Obregon and Gonzales are the 
Absorbed the Brady Enterprise and military rulers of Mexico. They

_  as second class matter May
17, 1810, at postoffice at Brady, 
Tex., under Act of March it, 1878.

the McCulloch County Star 
May 2nd. 1810

■earing in these columns will be glad- 
fy and promptly corrected upon call
ing the attent.on of the management 
to the article in question.

are fr.endly to the United States. 
Filipe Angeles was their friend. He

— — __________ _______  »a s  sent to a bloody grave by Car-
OFF1CE IN STANDARD BUILDING isinza the fugitve. Had he escaped

the firing squad and lived until to- 
ADYEKT1S1NG RATES d*.v Angeles would have been all

Local Readers TWc per line per issue powerful in the affairs of the new 
CUasified Ads, l ttc per word per issue government o f the old republic. 
Display Rates Given upon Application Francisco Villa is the bandit sol- 

' , dier of Mexico. He has never been
Any erroneous reflection up°n *■“ * conquered. There has ever been a 

character of any person or _nnn ap- pr;oe on head. He loved Angeles.
He hates the man who sent Angeles 
to a crimson grave. Villa is said to 
be working in harmony with Obre
gon and Gonzales.

Mexico has recognized the coming 
of the new world. Mexico has recog- 
11.zed the coming of a new cvilira- 
tion which is now in the making. This 
is the story of the Mexico of yester
day and the Mexico of tomorrow 
from advance sheets of The Americas. 

The management assumes no re- published by the National City bank 
sibility for any indebtedness m- of York:

“ In spite of the marvelous richne-s
^ _________of the soil, the vast majority of the
KR \1)Y T E W S .  Mav 2 8 .1 9 2 0 . Mexican people are practically des-

' ___________  ' ________  titute. Conv need that no benefit will
_ | come to them as a result of their en-

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * * * * ’ * * T  erg: s. thev drift along u.thout doing
♦  HONEST INJUN. • .*»ny mcr* work than cannot be avoid-
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  — ed* producing barely enoujrh to assure

w'no used to sing. I their own subsistence and providing

Notices of church entertainments 
where a charge of admission is made, 
obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu
tions of respect, and all matters not 
news, will be charged for at the reg
ular rates. __________

cum  d by any employe, unless upon 
the written order of the editor

The same fellow 
“ Another day, anot 
has a sen who chorus* 
hour, another dollar." The world do 
move!

dollar," now 
"Another

MEXIC iSTKRDAY
YlMOKROW.

i practically r.oth:ng in the way of a 
I surplus. With the facilities at hand 
I for a per capita production of wealth 
¡greater than that of Cuba, they are 
: indolent, half-starved and unprogres
sive. To change this state of affairs 

I must be the first activity o f Mexico's 
-MEX- new gtverr.mcnt. an! it is a task well 

calculated to call forth the best ad
ministrative talent of the patriotic 

Mexico is a neighbor. Mexico is a ! men who seem likely to dom note dur- 
paradi e. God did a vast deal for ng the next few years.
Mex.eo. man little. From the com- With renewed hope in the hearts of 
>ng of Cortez to the going of Car- Mexico's millions the United States 
ranza is a stcry o f spoliation and will have on the south, as it already 
shame. Portfuio Diaz building the has on the north, a neighbor well 
super-structure of a republic. For qualified to balance from its rich 
many years Mexico was his dieam. tore the things that the temperate 
his pr'ds, his glory- He was a ben- zone does not produce, while a buy- 
evolent despot. His achievements ing demand will be created for Amer- 
were many. His mistakes were many, iean products that will go far to off- 
He was a patriot at heart and he set the inevitable drop in our trade 
loved his people and he loved his with Europe. Mexico’s other products 
country. Old age found him sur- and present indications are that the ' 
rounded by plotters and looters. Some process o f exchanging goods, now so f 
were overlords. Many were natives, long delayed, will be delayed no long j 
Overlords were there to grab the rich er.
possessions of the treasure house of "The predictions made by enemies 
the Latin-American nation. They 0f  the United States that an invasion 
were willing to d-vide some of the 0f  Mexico would be made by this 
spoils of the loot with the native country are true, but it will be an in- , 
traitors to cause and country. vasion of ideas, books, plow», trac-

Diaz abdicated. Madero came to tors, clothes and friendship, and not , 
take hi* place. Madero was murder- an invas on o f guns, cannon and hate, 
ed. He was not of the iron han^. The business men o f the United j 

Huerta, the soldier, succeeded him. States who have gone to Mexico on j 
His reign was brief. Huerta was trade prospecting trips during the

Diat Mexico is merely keeping up its 
favor te pastime of revolution and 
civil war. there is sound reason for I 
relieving that great constructive in -} 
fluences are at work and that a hap
pier and more prosperous epoch is 
nearly at hand.

"The def nite establishment of peace 
and renewed industrial activity in 
Mexico cannot fail to have a wide
spread effect throughout Latin-Amer 
ica. The gradual process of improve- , 
ment that started in Cuba and Porto | 
Rico at .the close o f the Span sh- j 
American war, more than two decades 
ago. has continued until a large part 
of the Caribbean district is fulfilling 
its logical place as a large-scale pro
ducer of tropical products. Haiti and 
San Domingo are rapidly coming to 
assume their rightful positions as 
prosperous members of society, each 
doing its share in the work o f feed- ] 
ing and clothing the world.

“The other lortin republics of the; 
Caribbean district, mainly south of 
Mexico on the Central American 
mainland, have not developed nearly i 
as fast as they could reasonably have 
been expected to do, and the cause 
has largely had its origin in Mexican 
troubles. With natural conditions of 
soil, fertility, altitude, etc., almost 
exactly the same as in Mexico, these 
little countries have remained slr-w 
movers in the race for industrial de- 
\eler>nr.ent in the Carribbean. With 
- :ttlcd conditions in Mexico and an 
object lesson o f the benefits o f work 
to gu'ilo them, it may be safely as
sumed that the turbulent little re
publics w 11 see the light and g“ t 
1 usy.”

♦ SNAP SHOTS. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ > ♦ ♦ ♦  * ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Percy Noodles says the capitalist's 
daughter sent him her p'eture from 
the seashore and asked h m how he 
liked her new bathing suit, and that 
he replied that he was too busy to 
bother his head about such trifles.— 
Dallas News.

dragged from power end became a

SUBSCRIPTION RATES * 
__ ♦

To any postoffice within * 
50 miles of CA  ♦
Bradv................ ♦
SIX MONTHS........... 75c ♦
THREE MONTHS...4 *  ♦
Rem:*.: ptlons A
from  | ■ >« lc-» th • ' ' imile-  ♦
i. - ait, will he creii t-d at ♦ 
the rate of 12’ ;c  per month, ♦ 
or 8 months for $1.00. ♦
To any postoffice more ♦ 
t h a n  50 m i l e s  A A  ♦
from Bradv....
SIX MONTHS....... SI.00
THREE MONTHS. .. 65c
Subscriptions for a period of 
less than three months, 5c 
per copy, straight.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

past five years have almost withou* 
exception, been favorably impressed |
with the situat on that will be cre
ated for the sale of American goods 
as soon as a stable government can j 
be installed. Undoubtedly these ex-j 
curs ions have had much to do with | 
the great underlying fee'ing of friend- 
hip for Mexico that is so widespread J 
n the United States. Now that j 

events in Mexico are moving toward 
final settlement, there is every reas
on to believe that the plans repeated
ly made and postponed may be put in
to execution and trade relations es
tablished between the business men 
of this country and the merchants o f ) 
Mexico that will be permanent and ) 
profitable to both groups.

"There is no question but that the | 
great mass of the Mexican people are | 

The educated

ALL PRICES SMASHED!
On Phonographs, by A. T. | 

JORDAN, the Phonograph Man.
Cabinet Phonographs, Ma

hogany, Walnut and Oak, height, 
52 in.; width, 22 in.; depth, 23 
in., Price, Cash, $70 to $125; 
On Time, No Interest, $85 to 
$150.

Eldono-la, the Artiphone Per
fect-Tone. and the Davis, 5-ply 
veneer.

Come and hear them play at 
A. T. Jordan’8 Rooming House, 
Brady.
Don't Always Blame Hens When Eggs

Are Scarce.
Rats may be petting them— U. S.l 

Government Bulletins prove they 
know how to get them. Break a cake 
of RAT-SN.\P into small pieces and
f lare where rats travel. If there, 

iAT-SNAP will get than.—positive
ly. Throe sizes. 2.1c, 50c, $1 00. Sold 
and guaranteed by O. D. Mann & Sons [ 
and Trigg Drug Co.

Ice Cream Freezers—  you’ll 
need one this summer. Get one! 
at O. D. MANN & SONS.

The High clearance, light-, 
weight and rugged construction 
makes the Essex the ideal car 
for the farmer and cattleman.1 
F. R. WULFF.

K Ok »  ^  * * i ' ■' I ...............
|M| - 11V to America. The educate«!

* V U  ♦ ia e,  kri'i'.v with what fortiearanc*

♦ 
♦ 
♦  
♦  
♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Effective March 1, 1919.

♦ • govern ment 1 as treat d into!-
♦ m . on the part «.f the Carranza gov

ernment that will accord the other 
nations of the world the courteous 
treatment which they themselves ex
pect and which they have always re
ceived from the United States. In 
spite of troubles that may come dur
ing the next few months and outward 
appearances that may make it appear i

Conscientious Scruples.
1 stole a kiss the other night,
My conscience hurts, alack,
I think I'll go, again tonight,
And put the blame thing back.

Get a Rock-a-Bye Swing for 
the baby. Fine for the baby; 
fine for the mother. O. D. Mann 
& Sons.

"That Telephone is in
Trouble—” |

* The “ inside plant" of the telephone exchange is made 
up of delicate and intricate apparatus— and no such ma
chinery is entirely “ trouble-leas." e

The signal that operates on the switchboard when you 
call might “burn out" or stick—then you can’t get 
“ Central." The fuse in your line on the "main frame”  may 
blow out—then your telephone is “ dead."

Switchboard rords are small flexible cables of ttzr.y  
tiny wires; aeveral of the little wires frequently snap from 
constant handling, then your connection "cuts off.”

The apparatus is sensitive to extremes of heat or cold, 
dust or moisture. It is constantly watched and tested, tut 
no precaution can eliminate all the trouble— these art jest 
a few samples of the things that happen.

Considering all the eleetrieal apparatus ?nd connections 
involved in a telephone call, it is not surprising that things 
occasionally go wrong!

“ At Your Service"

WEST TEXAS TELEPHONE 
COMPANY

Praise.
Here lies My Wife, Samantha Stoc- 

tor,
Who ketched a cold and wouldn’t doc

tor,
She couldn't stay, she had to go,
Praise God from whom all blessings 

flow.

Lincoln's Address?
Bevy Dee—"Do you know Lincoln's 

Gettysburg address?”
Ima Nut—“ I thought he lived at 

the White House.”

Easy Payments.
“ What’s all that noise and dem 

gwines on ovah at you’ houae last 
night?” asked an old colored woman 
of another. “ Sounded like a lot of 
catamounts done broke loose."

"I)at ? Why, dat was nothin’ only 
de gemman from de furniture collect
in’ his easy payments.”

Arte* w fi* . : ! : ? 1 V. é  z-r-STv

A Soldier Of The legion.
A soldier o f the legion 

Lay on the field of France, 
Some one had relieved him 

Of hat and coat and pants.
A comrade knelt beside him 

And asked if he were hurt 
And when he got no answer 

He copped his undershirt.

Sure Thing.
Nurse— “ Name, please?”
Pstient— “ Louis Moore Cenlisk "  
Nurse—“ B om ?"

I Patient— “ Yes, ma’am.”
I

Farm Tools
MODERN
TOOLS

REDUCE
LABOR

AND
PRODUCE
BETTER
RESULTS

FDR SUMMER WORK
Hardware for all the year

GREATER
RESULTS

INCREASE
YOUR

INCOME
AND

YOUR
HAPPINESS

W HY waste time and
money with old 

and worn out tools for 
the farm or garden when 

new and modern labor saving ones can be 
had at small expense? W e have a complete 
stock of tools of every nature for the farm 
and garden. Prices very reasonable.

Remember us When you Want hardware of any 
kind or for any purpose. We sell only reliable 
goods that insure service and satisfaction. 
There is no economy in any other kind.

We Appreciate Your Good Will as Well as Your Trade”

O. D. Mann & Sons

* N

BARGAINS!
This Week and Next Week 

at Our Store
Piece Goods of Ail Kinds, Silks 

Ready-to-Wear, Shoes
Here is Your Chance

MYERS T H E  NEW  
S TO R E

v r

Willard
S E R V IC E  ST A TIO N

M A K IN G  T H E  W E A K E S T  P A R T  T H E  
T H E  S T R O N G E S T  O N E

Five years ago there was only one 
answer to the question, “ What is the 
weakest part of an automobile starting 
and lighting battery?”

It was agreed that the weak spot was 
INSULATION.

A good many battery builders saw 
that gome day there wou'd be a better and 
possibly an entirely different sort o f bat
tery insulation— and that when it came it 
would mean a better, longer lived battery.

Some even said, “ Why not. use rub
ber?”  but gave up the idea when they 
found how many obstae'es barred the way

prat
automobile starting and lighting battery.

Willard began the search wh.n the oth
ers, and continued in spite of difficulties. 
It is common knowledge that we «topped 
only when we reached our goal, and Had 
produced and proved Threaded Rubber In
sulation.

Four years ago 35,000 Willard Bat
teries with Threaded Rubber Insolation 
were put into service. A large part of 
those batteries ars in use today. What 
more striking illustration could be desired 
of the strength that has been added to the 
weakest battery part.

Brady Storage Battery Co., J. M. LYLE.
Proprietor

/

.»  c
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Saturday is ^  
Our Last 

Day of

THE LAST WEEK
Oi Our Getting Acquainted Sale

It surely was a great event. We met the be*t penile on earth, and they all came from 
Brady and vicinity. We want to make this Sale the most memorable one. We are quot
ing below 22 Extra Special Bargains. Shou'd vcu buy either one, we hope that you’ll 
remain a steady customer of our store after th is. „

$15.00 Men’s high grade straight last'Shoes, 
Vici Kid, Black or Cuban Brown

$9.98
$7.50 Men’s high grade worsted Pants, Get 

ting Acquainted Sale price

$3.98
$2.25 and $2.50 Men’s high grade Khaki 

Trousers, cuff bottoms, well tailored

$1.98
35c and 40c Lawn, big assortment. Extra 

special, Getting Acquainted Sale price

25c
$8.50 Men’s fine tan Low Quarters, extraor

dinary values, Getting Acquainted 
Sale price

$5.98
$1.50 men’s Sample Straw Hats, Getting 

Acquainted Sale price

50c
$25.00 Fine Silk Dresses, dark colors, mostly 

Samples, at

$14.98 .
Extra Special, $1.00 Girls’ Percale Aprons, 

sizes 8 to 14, Getting Acquainted 
Sale Price

50c
$12.50 Boys’ fine Keep Cool Cloth Suits, 

Getting Acquainted Sale price

$9.50
$2.50 Men’s Express Stripe Overalls, Get

ting Acquainted Sale price

$1.75
$35.00 to $50.00 Handsomest Graduation 

and Wedding Dresses, beautifully trim
med, Samples, at

$24.98

A small lot of Men’s Summer Cotton Suits, 
at—

$5.98

25c Men’s White Hose, Saturday only—

10c

75c to $1.25 Men’s Sample Caps, your choice—

50c

1000 yards good Gingham, beautiful assort
ment of colors, at—

30c

$22.50 Men’k Mohair Suits, a small lot—

$16.98

Extra Special Bargain in small Face Towels, 
Saturday only—

12c

$3.00 Wash Skirts, Samples and slightly soil
ed. Will go at—

98c

$2.00 Fabricord Suit Cases, brass trimmed, 
good lock and key, at—

$1.39

$1.35

30c

MAYSALE
Silks and 

Piece Goods

„  . , . . .  . 40-inch Georgette Crepe and
Editor will appreciate item» for t hi» column. Phone SoeUI Event» lo 163 Crepe dc chine in quite a range

■ of colors, at, a yard....$1 .98
Complimentary Dinner. \r

Mrs. J. T. Ogden proved a delight
ful hostess on Tuesday when she en
tertained with a six o ’clock dinner

pleasure to the occasion with a num- 36-inch Silk Gingham, at, a
her of instrumental selection». yard .....................................50<^

Those present were Misses Mary One lot o f printed Voiles, l'egu - 
Butcher, Carmen Anderaon, Edythe l*r Values, $1.50 and $1.25.

for the Brady high school graduates. Reed, Edith McShan, Olive Dilliard, aL a >'aJ*d ...............................89<^
As guests were the following:: Misses Frances Samuel, Marjorie McCall, 40-inch Plain colored \ oiles, an 
Verna Led better, May me Wade, Lula Maggie Bryson, Edna Fahrenthold, excellent q u a l i t y ,  at, a
Belle Ogden; Messrs. Thos. Johnson, Elizabeth Calvert, Gertrude Trigg, _ yard  ..........................................H9<*
Raymond Plummer, Will Allen Jones. Katherine Ballou and Florence Smith. 32-illch Imported Zephyr Ging 

Table decorations o f carnations, 
sweet peas and cape jasmines were 
used and added to the delightfulness 
c f  the occasion.

Complimenting Graduates. V
In compliment to the Class of ’20, 

Brady High school, Mrs. Will Dutton 
entertained the graduate- with a six 
o’clock uinner Wednesday, following 
which the party were her guests at 
the tent show. The occasion proved 
a most delightful one, and is num
bered among the most pleasant recol
lections of the members of the class 

Those enjoying Mrs. Dutton’s hos- 
p:tality' were Misses Lula Belle Og
den, May me Wade, Verna Ledbetter; 
Messrs. Thos. Johnson,
Plummer, Almon Martin.

Bentley-Bellamy.
The following announcement has 

been received here:
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Bellamy 

announce the marriage o f their 
daughter 

Leo Carterette 
to

Mr. John Blaxton Bentley 
on Saturday, May the fifteenth 

Nineteen hundred and twenty 
Fort Worth, Texas 

At Home
820 Missouri Avenue .

The bride is a Brady young lady, 
the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. L. W. 
Bellamy of this city, and news of her 

Raymond ' marriage will be learned with interest 
I by a host o f friends here. For the 
) past several years Mrs. Bentley has

Graduates Entertained. been employed as instructor in the

$2.00 Sport Middy Blouses, extra sizes, 
while they last—

50c Wash Ties, silk and lisle finish, at—

35c

50c Lace Curtain goods, extra special, Sat
urday only—

THE LEADER
G. COHEN, Prop.

In the Ml. Simon Building Brady, Texas

Quality Tells Prices Sells
, , M ........

The first of a series of delightful Diamond Hill rural school, an exclu- 
d ’nner parties in compliment to the ' sive school in the rural residential 
graduates o f Brady high school was district o f Fort Worth. She is an 
had on Monday evening when Mrs. accomplished vocalist and musician, 
C. C. Ledbetter entertained at six a refined and most estimable young 
o ’clock. The class colors, pink an< lady, and Mr. Bentley is to be con- 
green, found expression in the decor- gratulated upon having won so splen- 
ations o f pink carnations, the color d d a priz? as his life’s companion.
motif adding to the evening’s thorough ----- ■
enjoyment. Accepting Mrs. Ledbet- Don’t forget that we can give 
ter's hospitality were Misses Lula you good and prompt service on 
Belle Ogden, Mayme Wade, Verna repair work. Bring that har- 
Ledbetter; Messrs. Thos. Johnson, ness to U8 for repairs. H. P. C. 
Almon Martin, Raymond Plummer. EVERS.

--------  ■ It will be a pleasure to demon-
Farewell Party. k strate the Essex to you without 

As a farewell to her many friends any obligation on your part. F. 
here, Miss Mary Butcher entertained R. WULFF. 
on Tuesday afttrnoon from 3:00 o’- Engraved Stationery.
clock until 5:00 for a number o f girl Standard.____________
friends and associates. Dancing and 
kwh-king furnished a delightful en
tertainment for the speeding mo-1 
menfs, and punch, cake and candy 
were enjoyed.

Numbered among those present 
were Misses Eulalia Gavit, Kathleen 
Renfro, Olive Dilliard, Marjorie Mc
Call, Carmen Anderson. Gertrude!
Trigg, Katharine Ballou, Arvie Weg 
ner, Edith McShan, Cleone Deaveis.

hams, in a range of beautiful 
patterns, priced specially, at,
a yard ...............................8 9 c

Utopia Dress Gingham, in a nice 
range of patterns, absolutely
fast colors, at, a yard.....3 9 c

36-inch Bleached Domestic, spec
ial, a yard .........................3 9 c

9-4 Bleached Pepperell Sheeting
special, a yard .................. 89c

32-inch Tub Silk in Shirting
Stripes, at, a yard...... $ 2 .2 5

32-inch Tub Silk, with Satin 
Stripes, in Shirting Patterns.
at, a yard ...................... $ 2 .9 8

Silk Crepe - de - Chine 
HShirting in a beautiful as

sortment o f Patterns, at, a
yard ................................$ 3 .9 8

36-inch S i l k  Foulard, at, a
yard ...............................S 2.98

36-inch Fancy Taffetas in both 
Plaid and Striped Pattern«, at,
a yard ............................$ 1 .9 8

40-inch Fancy Striped Silk Pop-
i lin, at. a yard .............. $1 .7 5
.Solid color Messaline and Taf

fetas, in a number o f good col
ors. at. a yard ............ ..$1.98

36-inch Silk Poplin, in plain col
ors. at, a yard ..............$ 1 .9 8

AN OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE 
WITHOUT SACRIFICING 

QUALITY
P. S.— We are selling Men’s Gen
uine Palm Beach Suits at $7.95

The Brady
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South Side

Large and Complete Stock of

Bridge Club.
The Bridge club met Tuesday as 

guest* of Mrs. G. V. Gansel, with 
members present as follows: Mes-
dames W. D. Crothers, S. S. Graham, | 
Ed Campbell, H. B. Ogden, Bailey 
Jones, G. R. White, F. R. Wulff, Sam 1 
McCollum. Herbert L. Wood. R. W. I I  
Turner. Guests were Mcsdames W.
L. Hughes, C. E. Stowe o f San An
tonio.

Prizes were received by Mrs. Jones 
for the members and Mrs. Stowe for 
♦he guests.

The hostess served a salad course.
. Mrs. Graham entertains next Tues
day afternoon for the club.

Five Hundred Club.
Club members and guests of the! 

; Five Hundred club enjoyed a very | 
! pleasant afternoon last Friday as | 
guests of Mrs. Wiley Walker, who en -: 
tertained at the O. S. Macy home, j 
Members present included Mesdames 
J. S. Anderson, J. G. McCall, John 
Wall, F. R. Wulff, G. R. White, C. 
T. Wh;te, C. D. Allen, Thad <J. Day; 
Miss Lucille Benham. Guests were 
Mesdames Thos. P. Grant, W. L. 
Hughes, C. E. Stowe of San Antonio; 
Miss Sarah Johanson.

Club prize was captured by Mrs. 
Wulff, while Miss Johanson carried 
o ff guest prize.

The hostess served a salad course. 
Mrs. McCall entertains this after

noon for the club.

Miss Bras« ell Honoree.
Complimenting Miss Vivian Bras

well, the High School Glee club on 
last Friday afternoon at 4:00 o’clock 
entertained at the home o f the Rev. 
and Mrs. J. H. Taylor. The occasion 
was made a memorable one by the 
presentation to Miss Braswell o f  a 
beautiful string of pearls, the gift 
being a token of love and esteem from 
the club.

Lemonade and rake were served 
during the afternoon, and all in at
tendance report l̂lfe occasion thorough
ly enjoyed, Miss ■ Braswell adding

COTTON CHOPPER’S
HOES

We Nave All Sizes
7-8-9 and 10 Inches

You will find we are making a close 
price and we have quality Hoes. 
_____________________________________

Also a large stock of
Rakes Spading Forks, 

Garden Forks, Shovels

In fact we have in stock now every
thing in Garden and Lawn Tools, as 
well as Garden H ose and I wn 
Mowers.

B RO A D
Mercantile Or
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The third genera
tion of Brunswick • 
workmen are now ap
plying to Brunswick 
Tires the knowledge 
of “ skill plus care’* 
learned by their grand
fathers in the early day 
of Brunswick history.

And so. when you 
take the wrapping 
from a Brunswick 
Tire, you know ex
actly what you will 
find,

—a Brunswick prod
uct. honestly made to 
render real service.

That has been the 
c a s e  w i t h  e very  
Brunswick product 
since 1845.

If you haven’t tried 
a Brunswick Tire 
you’re missing some
thing good.

Better get on and
»¡de.

Mis» Knola King returned yester
day morning from Howard Payne col
lege for the vacation month».

Messrs. Vernon Jordan and Claude , 
Thompson are home from A. &. M 
college for the summer vacation.

Miss Inez Day left the past week j 
for Fort Worth, where she will take : 
a course in bookkeeping and stenog
raphy.

Robert Tabor, who has been at • 
Burkburnett the past several months, 
returned here the past week and says 1 
he is back home to stay.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Baze and son ,! 
Grant, returned Wednesday from a ! 
vacation trip, during which they Vis
ited in Austin and San Antonio.

Mrs. S. A. Benham and daughter. 
Miss Lucille, drove Wednesday morn 
ing to Brownwood. where they were' 
guests for the day of Mrs. J. R. 
Stone.

Roy Wilkerson returned the past' 
week from Waco where he had been
in attendance upon the annual meet- I 
ing of the State Embalmers asso '■ 
ciation.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Johnson leave | 
tonight for Fort Worth, where they | 
will visit their son, Rudolph, and j 
Mrs. Johnson’s son, Oscar Nelson, and 
family, for a few days

Mrs. K. D. Cooke left Monday night!
| for Burkburnett to attend to business ! 

matters. Hoc mother. Mrs. Tom 
Ball, o f Bf own wood, is spending the 
waek here during her absence.

Miss Pauline Davenport left the | 
pa.~t week upon her return to her 
home at Pilot Po rt. Miss Vivian 
Braswell accompanied her to Dallas j 
and will visit there before going to 
her home at Hico.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Portefield and | 
little son arrived here yesterday I 

! morning from Sherman for a stay o f, 
»evei-al days, having been called to j 

| Brady by news of the illness o f M rs.! 
Porterfield’s brother, Ray Wilder.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Spiller have 
!<eeii spending several days this week 
here from the ranch in Kimble coun
ty. Mr. Spider's chlidren will ac- 

I company them upon their return to 
1 Junction and spend the summer at 
|the ranch.

Mr. and M rs. J. S. Abernathy re
turned Tuesday from Galveston where 
they had been in attendance upon the , 
State Grain Dealers association. " 
They report the most enjoyable as “ 
well as profitable o f programs, and! 
say the Galveston people entertained ! 
them in royal fashion.

Mrs. J. D. Branscum enjoyed a 
week-end visit from her sister.-. Mis-1 

| ses Yrma ar.d Ethel Davenport o f ’ 
ichland Springs. Miss Ethel has 

just completed a course in pharmacy j 
at Little Rock. Ark., and is c quali-1 

I fied pharmacist, in wh:ch profes 'on |
I -he has already achieved a great de
gree o f success.

Dizziness, vertigo (blind staggers), 
sallow complexion, flatulence are 
symptoms of a torpid liver. No one 
can feel well while the liver is inac
tive. HERBINE is a powerfj| l ver 
stimulant. A dose or two will cause 
all bilious symptoms to disappear. 
Try it. Sold by Trigg Drug Co., and 
Central Drug Co.

Letter Files The Bra«y Standard.

Phone 295 lor Cane, '.fillet, 
Maize and Sudan Seed. MACY 
& CO.

Barbed wire cuts, ragged wounds, 
j "ol'ar ar.d harness galls heals up 

u when BALLARD’S SNOW 
! ’ INIMENT is applied. It is both 
j h -aiing and antiseptic. Sold b • Cen- 

a! Drug Store and Trigg Drug 
i Store. _______.______

Become a Nurse
THE TEMPLE SANITARIUM TRAINING SCHOOL 
offers to young women a course in nursing second to 
none.
Are you a young woman of average intelligence, phy* 
sicaNy strong, and of good moral character? Do.you 
wish to earn your own livelihood? Do you care to re
ceive a training tiiat leads to a profession much in de
mand? The nursing field is broad, and the demand is 
far greater than the supply.

•When you are a graduate of THE TEMPLE SANI
TARIUM TRAINING SCHOOL you are assured of a 
place in the nursing profession. Hoard and tuition 
r̂ee with a monthly allowance while you are receiving 
ur training. Write today for full particulars to
>S WILMA CARLTON, R. N„ Superintendent nf 
sen. Temple, Texan.

SONORA TO STAGE BIG
WILD WEST SHOW AND 

BARBECUE JULY 1st AND 2d

J. M. I!" ris. pu1 ty tnznnue: for, 
the b'lf Wild West show and ba-be-l 
cue to be staged at Ozona, Cm ket l 
county. July 1st and 2nd. was in Bra- 
ly yesterday er.nute to San Ant’ iio, 
where he will make arrangen. nts 
with a motion picture concern to 
take moving pictures of the feature , 
events at the big celebration in < >zo- 
na. Mr. Harris was enthusiastic a- 
bout the affair, and stated that Ozona 
was making preparations to do her
self proud upon these two days. Vis
itor» are expected for hundreds of 
miles around, and every effort will be 
expended to as-ure the care and com
fort of all guests.

Among the features of the occasion 
w 11 he Rankin's Wild West show, 
featuring outlaw horses o f the most 
untameable sort. The early days o f 
the west will be re-enacted in most 
realistic fashion, from the time of 
the earliest settlers and first stage 
coach down to the present develop
ment o f civilization.

On both days of the celebration big 
free barbecues will be had, assuring 
dinner to all who come.

Mr. Harris has been in the public
ity business some 7 or 8 yijars. and 
for a number of years was pub'iclty 
man for Miller Bros.’ 101 Ranch show 
amf other big western shows. He as- 
“>jres Brady citizens the time o f their 
life, and says in addition to dancing 
every night, the big affair will wind 
•in with a dance that will last the sn- 
t're night through.

Warm weather coming— doe« 
that mean foot trouble for you? 
If your feet bother you, aee us 
— we can remedy the trouble 
with Scholl’s foof appliance*. A 
remedy for every ill. EVERS-, 
KNOX SHOE REPAIR SHOP.

mm \  ¡

Studebaker
Cars

SERIES 20

Beautiful in Design! 
Thoroughly Modern! 
Mechanically Right!

The Series 20 Cars perpetuate the Studebaker reputa
tion which for sixty-eight years, has stood fur High 
Quality, Honest Dealings and Fair Prices.

Simpson <S- Co.
Studebaker and Chevrolet Automobiles

The Great Irish LoVe Comedy

Peg O ’ My Heart
A  New Y ork Production With

a Broadway Cast
I ,

B- - h<*. iVrt

X
i t -

.Á f i

The Irresistable Comedy of Youth, Love and Laughter, 
as played by Laurette Taylor continually for. two years 
at Coit Theatre, New York. Later in all larger cities

N o n ?  For First Time on Chautauqua .

THIS FAM OUS PRODUCTION AT

Brady Chautauqua
> (

, ■

T uesday,  J  une 8th, 8 :0 0  P. M .

P A U L  C A L V E R T , Secretary

f \
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DELCO-LIGHT.
Ike CeapMi Electric Li*ht mm
fe)«y  your family circle 
«right, »afe, eeUTenimt electric li (ht

F. R. WULFF
D e«le^ ^ in ed ^ _jrex j^

♦ ♦
♦ PROFESSIONAL CARDS J
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦  — ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

AWTSBTISING R A T I FOR CARD*.
0*e Inch Card, per moatk.......... |LtO
Oaa lack Card, par year...............>TJ>

J. E. SHROPSHIRE J. E. BROWN
SHROPSHIRE & BROWN

LAWYERS
Gaaeral Practice, Civil and Criminal 

Special Attention to Land Title» 
Office Over Broad Merc. Co. 

Sauth Side Square, Brady, Texas

DR. WM. C. JONES
DENTIST

A  02  _  _  . Froot Suit« Koorna O t»t Nrw 
V r l l lC C . Br,dy Nation«1 Bank Building

PHONES j ^ J L e  208 
BRADY. :: ”  TEX a S

S. W. HUGHES
Lawyer

BRADY. - TEXAS 
Special attention to land titles. Gen
eral practice in all the courts. Office 
over Brady Nat'l Bank, Brady, Texas

K. M. NEWMAN SAM Me COL LEM
Newman &  MeColluflf

LAWYERS 
Brady, Texas

EVANS J. ADKINS
ATTORNEY-AT- l a w

Practice in District Court of McCul
loch County, Texas 

Office in Court H

JOE TAYLOR WRITES
ABOUT EASTERN TRIP 

BUFFALO IS “OUT W EST’
_ U T

THE BRADY STANDARD. FRIDAY. MAY 28. 1920.

FOR FIRST-CLASS 
CONCRETE and BRICK WORK

SEE

OTTO UNMAN
BRADY. TEXAS

I Am Back Again With the Same 
SATISFACTION Work 

PAINTING. PAPER HANGING 
AND DECORATING

Of all kinds. Address

B. J. GOULD. BRADY, TEXAS

G. B. A W A L T
Breeder of

Red Poll Cattle
CAMP SAN SABA. TEXAS

W. H, BALLOU & CO,
General

Insurance
Offici Over CoMcrclil Natimi

... Buk m

AWALT & BENSON
Dray ing and Heavy Hauling 

of All Kinds
Will appreciate your draying 
and hauling business. Your 
freight and packages handled 
Hy careful and painstaking em
ployees.

AWALT & BENSON

RUGIA
R n i i t k  V .tftatm lm g m l  çiwmm  1 « a t * f i t  
and  p osit ivo  rollof frana U ro b b in g ,  

• rvo  • r o c k la f  paino o f R k e n a o  
t in t .  Neuralgia. H e **» « *« .  ota. A t  

our dr uggiste, A c  and  Tbe a  batti*.

u l t r a
TRIGG DRUG » COMPANY 

PHONE 295.
Let us have your Coal order 

for delivery now. Low prices; 
sura delivery. MACY & CO.

- i t

Joe Taylor, the inimitable “ State 
Pres»“ o f the Dallas News is enjoy
ing a vacation trip in the east, and 
he writes that to New Yorkers, Buf
falo (N. Y.) is “ out west.”  The fol
lowing i» one o f the entertaining let
ters written by Taylor and reprinted 
from the Dallas News. The letter 
was dated May 13th, at Buffalo, N. Y.:

“ This town is said to be regarded 
as ‘out West’ by many denizens of 
New York City. Probably that is an 
exaggeration, therefore 1 refuse to 
repeat it. Exaggeration is repulsive 
to me. By the way, there are ice
bergs in the Niagara River as big as 
loads of hay. When I ‘ see the ice 
that is going to waste at Niagara 
Falls and reflect upon the size of 
the chunk that costs 25c in Dallas.
1 cry out and beat my breast in 
lamentation. That’s the kind of a 
tourist I am.

“ I '  you have read in the serious 
public prints that the power com- 
f.n ics  are tealing Niarara Falls, 
u-..e it from me that there’s plenty 
left. The falls don t seem quite as 
mpressive as they ware twenty 

I years ago wiien 1 first saw fhem, but 
they remain the world’s pvenver drop 
o f water.

Tin Backet Army Corps.I __ .“ Thtre is a great deal of r  anufac-
tur g here at Buffalo a:rd at Niaga- j 
ru. The ‘tin-bucket brigade’ is more 
than a brigade— it is an army corps 1 

¡ And the eraoko screen is quite effec- 
! tive in hiding much o f the civic beau-1 
j ty which, I assume, abounds here, i 
i Buffalo is an old city, and was named 

for an animal said to have been in
digenous to these regions prior to the j 

i  influx o f Buffalo Bill. There is a 
lot of rorfiance and other forms of j 
h i’ tory connected with this general 
area, but 1 haven’t time to read it, 
much less write it.

"The most beautiful farms I have 
seen since I left Texas were encoun
tered in the Province of Ontario, be
tween Winsdor and St. Thomas. They 
may be pretty this side o f St. Thomas 1 
also, but night came on and I couldn't 1 
see the landscape. It is a vast, level, j 
plains country, the snow recently de- j 
parted and the wheat is greening a- j 
bove the ground. Except for drain
age problems and the long, cold win
ters, it would be a paradise for farm- ' 
ers, although, of course, no farmer 
w iuld admit himse'f satisfied with 
a paradise.

’ Everybody up here seems to be 
predicting hard times this summer.
I don't know why, but they talk it 
on the trains, in the hotels and in 
the newspapers. I have heard est - 
mates o f one million to two million 
idle mtn in prospect for the mid
summer term. Personally, I don't 
bel eve a word of it. There is lots 
of idleness now, bat the idlers are 
said tc have money. The boss bar
ber and one of his journeymen had 
a violent altercation while I was a 
customer this morning. The journ
eyman came in later and resigned. 
The boss paid him for the portion of 
the week that the resignee had work
ed. Whereupon the latter became in
dignant, demanding pay for a full 
week on the weekly guaranty basis. 
The boss refused and the journeyman 
departed in a haze o f unprintable lan
guage. ‘That’s the way it is all 
around,’ declared the boss, after the 
workman was gone. ‘They all want 
to be paid, whether they work or not.’ 

Foreigners in Evidence.
“ The foreign workman is greatly 

in evidence here. And I see by a 
New York paper that 12,500 new 
immigrants landed at that port last 
week. Prohibition isn’t terrifying 
them, as we have sometimes heard.

“ All the weather sharps agree that 
this country is having great difficul
ty in procuring spring weather. They 
have exhausted every expedient with
out any result except failure. My no
tion is that winter is the only season 
these folks experience. Winter tapers 
off a little in June, perhaps, but I bet 
the wise inhabitants carry’ their ov
ercoats when they go picnicking.

“ I could write more about Buffalo 
and Niagara Falls, but what's the 
use? Both have been written about 
by other authors. By the way, they 
have remarkable newspapers here. 
There are four o f them and they 
seem to be alike, morning and eve
ning, extras and all. All four run 
strongly to local news, aryl there ap
peals Li be enough crime to dress up 
all the front pages in exciting fnsh- 

.ion. Most of the crimes seem to be 
committed for the morning papers, 
but the evening editions don't wait 
till afternoon, nor do the morning pn 
pors quit till after the dinner bell 
rings.

“ Wish I could sec a Dallas News 
Have almost forgotten how a i«a’ 
newspaper looks.”

Letter Boarus. The Brady Standard

It’s the Man of Farsight
and Vision#

That Turns the Conditions of Today 
to His Future Advantages

SÍví. /m t v w

A íW üO M & s

The dollar o f today looks 
mighty small in relation to 
its buying power and most 
of us are getting a sufficient 
number of those dollars to 
meet our current cost of liv
ing and a few dollars over. 
But the days are not far off 
when that dollar will grow 
in purchasing power and 
when it does the dollars,will 
not be so plentifully or gen
erously circulated. The man 
who saves those little dollars 
now and puts them away in 
a safe bank will find they 

have grown tremendously in importance and usefulness when dol
lars are scarcer and when the spendthrifts andimprovident hive care
lessly failed to conserve against future opportunity and need.

NOW  IS THE TIME TO SAVE
Now while the dollars are easy to get. You cannot “ eat your cake and have it too." So 
let’s save the cake for a time when it will be most substantial and harder to procure.
Save those little 1920 dollars. They’ll be mighty big dollars in 1925, or before.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
G. R. WHITE, Pres. W. D. CROTHERS, Cashier

LEWIS BROOK, Vice Pres. S. S. GRAHAM, Asst. Cashr.
E. A. BAZE, Asst. Cashier. W. R. DAVIDSON, Asst Cashr.

W. N. WHITE J. S. WALL DR. J. G. McCALL W. H. GIBBONS W. E. CAMPBELL W. F DUTTON

Com m ercial N at’l Bank
C A P IT A L  and S U R P L U S  -  $ 2 3 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

BR AD Y, T E X A S

He Got the Job.
A business man advertised for a 

boy the other night.
When he arrived at the office the 

next morning there were some fifty 
boys already in line.

He opened his desk and was just 
about to begin examining the appli
cants when his stenographer handed 
him a card, on which was scribbled:

“ Don’t do anything until you see 
me. I’m the last kid in line— butj 
I'm telling you I’m there with thej 
goods.”

Where They Go To— .
“ I wonder where all the wornout 

tires go," she asked.
“ I don’t know,”  he answered, “ but 

if they go where most people con
sign them there must be an awful 
smell of hnrnim- nihher ”

Good Reasons.
Johnny— "What mokes the new 

baby at your house cry so much, Tom
my ?

Tommy—“ It don't cry so very much 
—and anyway, if all your teeth were D. M A N N  &  SONS.
out, and your hair off, and your legs ■ _____________
so weak you coudn’t stand on them, g tam p  p a d  m k _ ln size8 fr o m

R E F R IG E R A T O R S .
The Herrick is guaranteed to 

be dry inside all the time. No 
chance for mould or taint in a 
Herrick. Buy the best— at O.

There Is more Catarrh In this section 
ot the country than all other diseases 
put together, and for years It was sup
posed to be Incurable. Doctors pre
scribed local remedies, and by constant
ly failing to cure with local treatment, 
pronounced It Incurable. Catarrh la a 
local disease, greatly Influenced by con
stitutional conditions and therefore re
quires constitutional treatment. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. 
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio. Is a consti
tutional remedy. Is taken Internally 
and acts thru the Blood on the Mucous 
Surfaces of the System. One Hundred 
Dollars reward Is offered for any case 
that Hall’s Catarrh Cure fails to cure. 
Send for circulars and testimonials.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by Druggists. 75c.
H all s Fam ily P ills for  constipation.

Evolution.
The spirit o f '76.
The spirits of 1919.
The wood alcohol of 1920.

Cheap. Cheap!
Midas and Croesus after looking 

over a moving picture star's contract 
'phoned the almshouse for reserva- j 
tions, and the golden calf bleated out 
its life in a fit o f sulks.—Cartoons j 
Magazine,

A TWICE-TOLD TALE.

I guess you’d feel like crying your ()(,
self.”

SUMMER SCHOOL AND SUM
MER NORMAL NOTICE.

The beat opportunities of the 
country are afforded at John 
Tarleton Agricultural College, 
Stephenville, Texas. Write at 
once for further information 
and catalogue. *

Brady Standard.

Don’t expect to get through a hot 
summer of hard work without a sick 
spell, if you start with your syste i 
full of impurities To avoid a break 
down in the busy i  . .gin no .’
taking Prickly Ash B itu .s. the reir- 
edy for men. It will purify the bloo 
liver a .d bowels, and put the syste; i 
in healthy cond:tion. Price $1.25 p< • 
bottle. Trigg Drug Co., Special A; - 
ents.

T h e  R e a s o n .

She— “ What makes you so silly?” 
He— "I slept under a crazy quilt 

last night.”

KITCHEN CABINETS
Save time, save steps— they 

are the greatest convenience 
and help the housewife can have. 
Your kitchen is not complete 
without a cabinet. O. D. MANN 
& SONS.

Banish Blood-Sucking Insects.
Feed INSECTIMUNE. When fed 

to poultry it rids them of and keeps 
them immune from all blood-sucking 
insects. Your money back if you want 
it. Guaranteed by Tvigg Drug Co.

One of Interest to Our Readers.
Good news bears repeating, and 

when it is confirmed after a long 
lapse o f tme,  even if we hesitated to 
believe it at first hearing, we feel 
secure in accepting its truth now. 
The following experience of a Brady 
man is confirmed after four years.

Mr. W. McShan, lawyer, Brady, 
says: “ Doan’s Kidney Pills have
proven very beneficial to me. I have 
used them at different times when I 
have needed them Doan’s have al
ways relieved my back and strength 
ened my kidneys” (Statement giv
en April 30, 1915).

Always Get* Good Results.
On May 16, 1919, Mr. McShan said: 1 

“ My opinion o f Doan’s Kidney Pills j 
remains the same as it did in 1915. | 
Only occasionally now do I have j 
need of them and they always re- , 
heve me. I highly recommend Doan’s 
to all sufferers from kidney trouble."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't 
s!mply ask for a kidne- remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mr. McShan had. Foster-Milburn 
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

W hat Do YOU W ant to * 
Know About the Far West?

leper
unbiased, frank and interwat- 
in g  te u re «  o f in form ation

THE PACIFIC MONTHLY 
Tha He*#*» Great National Magatina

tt eîemr* fnm reply

Order frowAoM News^xle-^ODAY

I f  v e a  d»*tÁi de«. not I
N-di»5« fm g
Or t re : Is* í-sr wear;

me-

S U N S E T  f o r  o v a  t w e n t y  y e a r «  
K«ls boon tk rre co tn n rt ) expeaeat
o f  the- W e  et. I l  ¡ « d i i i l a c t l y  a  
m a g a z in e  f o r  t k *  h o m « M k e  w h o le  
f a m i l y —e n d  i t  b r in a *  t h e  F a r  W e a l  
a n d  t k *  P a c i f i c  S l o p *  to  y  o a r  d o o r .

S U B S E T  W 1 G A
0*1*, so*

460-4th St., San Franc!»

1

. m  it
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Many are Taking Advantage of Our Great Sale, for “The Price is the Thing”
Did You Ever See Such Startling- Values Since the War As Our Dollar Barg-ains? And Many Other Bargain Of fers In Proportion.

Boys’, Men’s and Ladies’ Tennis Shoes |W|
per pair ..................... ........... - ..............................« i ln s n l

Best L L Brown Domestic
.. . . . .  $1.00
..................$ 1.00

DONT FORGET OUR NEW LOCATION

Best Gingham,
3 yards for .............................

Finest and Best Bleached Domestic 
3 l * yards for ...........................

3 and 4 yards best 36-inch Percale 
f o r ............................. - .............. _ _ _ _ _ SI.00

H. W ILEN SKY
3 yards for ......................................

ON THE WEST SIDE OF SQUARE

S1.00

m T he Brady Standard. AIR PARK RECRUITING DETACHMENT
W t f M  MISCELLANEOUS

SERVICE CAR.

HERE FROM KELLY FIELD, SANTONE
COLUMBIAN REFINING CO.

TO ERECT MODERN FILL
ING STATION IN BRADY

The Standard's Jlaaay-Ki Ad raui  W ill operate service car. mak-, FIVE AIRPLANES, SIX AUTOS. SEVEN TRUCKS. FIVE
ta lVic par word Cor each insertion, | m „  t ,.jps anywhere in Brady,! 
with a minimum cuarge of 25c Count d , drjves to any point in
the word» in your ad and remit ac- i ‘  D, ___•
cording!/. Tarma cash, unless you [ the country. I hone, NO. 155. j 
have a lodger account with ua. H. E. BAGLEY, Brady.

MOTORCYCLES AND TWENTY-EIGHT MEN — JAZZ 
BAND AND CHAMPION BASEBALL TEAM.

- ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  The Air ^ark Recruitin8 detachment, commanded by Capt. 
+ * *  * ♦ D. P. Muse, arrived yesterday morning from San Saba, and is

W A M T Fn_non,l evnerienertl ♦ LOCAL BRIEFS ♦ spending three days here in recruiting service. The detachment 
*, . larfv nnlv Huh Drv *  *  consists of twenty-eight enlisted men, including the Kelly Field

(k id s  Co Coleman ' ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *  ~  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ball team and the Kelly Field jazz band, and a complete recruiting
Ray Wilder underwent a »ucce»»- truck train. Besides five airplanes, the detachment has six autos, 

ful operation for appendicitis W ed-]seven trucks and five m otorcycles./^ 
nesday afternoon at the local aani- j ueta-hment ia traveling under

F D R  S A L E __ One 4-ton Pole and Urium- He ■* rrPortid dointf nicely, : 0,.derg ¡„ the interest of the U. S. air
Pipe Trailer. F. R. W U L F F ,, ---------- , .  »ervice and recruiting Fast serrice

Numbered a . a member of the p|anes from Kelly Fle d visit the de-
-I graduating c!a.-s of 192'). Normal tachnunt daily ard furnish thrills

WANTED

FOR SALE
Brady.

LAMB KILLING SHE-WOLF 
KILLED IN HENRY JORDAN

PASTURE WEDNESDAY

Several bushels extra good Training school at Denton. Texas, is (or the p^pie. Willie White. Broady Ogden and
cotton seed for sale. HILART Miss Louise Richardson, daughter of jazz band is another feature Tammy Cook—these three were all
TINDEL. Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Richardson, for- that hag a never-failing appeal to the excited Wednesday morning and bub-
FOR SALE__ Six-cvlinder Bllick mer re*’^ent8 ° f  Brady. Miss Louise ldtzenj 0f ^-erj- place visited, and bling over with enthusiasm. For had

— priced right. Mann-Ricks wa'  but a Iil*le when *he Auto Co | removed to Denton some five years
______ _ L _________ ..______ _____ ! ago. and her many friends here f.nd
F O R  SALE— South half block it difficult to think of her as a grown

STILES. Clarksville. Texas 
FOR SALE— Nice 4 to 6-room

their repertoire includes all the new- they not just run down and killed a
est and most popular of selections. b g she-wolf out in a ravine in Henry
I Chief uf interest, however, is the Jordan's pasture west of town. Yea.
crack ball team. This team com- and on foot at that! What? Yea,

I I .  Cr.ithers addition . E. R lady. They are glad to her of p, . | champions of the Army sure-enough. They did have a couple
her success an i attainments, and ex- League of the Southern department, dogs along, but they were just pups 
tend to her best wishes for the fu- wh;ch includes all branches o f the and merely trailed in after Mr. Wolf 
ture. ! Mrv ce south of St. Louis. During the (beg pardon, Mrs. Wolf, we shouldhouses, close in. Melton addi

tion. B. A. HALLUM. Bradv. ---------  1 past week this team has played five say). Some runnel1» they, with
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Squires and Kame#i losing but one. Friday and Broady Ogden in the lead—until his 

F O R  SALEorTrade— Some g  od  family arrived the past week from Saturday of last week they played wind began to come short, and then 
young m ares, 3 to 8 years Austwell, and are again making the r Lampagag> winning the first day’s Willie W'hite closed in on Mrs. Wolf 

old. See Galbreath &  Schaeg. home in Brady. Mr. Squvres he ng Rame ! to o, and losing the second and put an end to her cheep-killing 
irrtR I V K F  n il >ra| employed with F. R. Wulff in the j by a »core of 4 to 5. Monday, Tues days. By the way, they forgot to

r io * t  ™  I " f j k  Dele® Sales and Lighting department . day and Wednesday of this week they tell the narrator o f this atory earlier
c lose -in  to  THv ,voi| p  p  TO- Mr' Squyres ,aya thal while the played San Saba, winning all three that Henry Jordan had gotten up 
H A W I N ' Pnnt.i 1 R radv '  I co» 8t «  ® PlaC8 to live, and has of the gerjes the first game result- afore sun-up Wednesday and stalked
______   ___ * ’ _ it» advantages, nevertheless there is nK 3 to 1, the second 10 to 1 and the that she-wolf until he got a shot

2 Vi acres Heinrich Anding n« place more like “ home" than Brady third ?am€. jo  ^  4 Three games right through her shoulder. So now 
S u rvey , Recorded Oil Lease, an) McCulloch county. Consequently have been matched with Brady ball we'll get Mr. Jordan’s report on the
Will Lease, 1-8 Royalty. Will both he and his family are delighted 
exchange for 5000 Invader Oil to again be numbered citizens o f this 
Tex. J. B. DUNHAM, Wenona. ' place.
Bis. | --------
r-r\r> o T t o  « »  Z  -. " Messrs. F. R. Wulff and OscarFOR SALE—We have a fine

Brady
team, the first being played yeater- incident.
day afternoon. The Brady team has Some several weeks ago Bill Mur- ' 
been strengthened by players from phy killed a big yellow dog out in the 
other points and the locals expect to Jordan sheep pasture, after observ- 
put up a classy exhibition of the|'nl? the dog n,n down lambs and

Jersey COW for sale- also one"SqUyre* left M<>nday on a h®*"**' national game and, if possible, give knock them over time and again
8 ve ir old deep bay work and ' ‘ rip 'nt° ht8 Sonora and peco8 coun- the champions the defeat of the:r i That P“1 end to ‘ he loss of lambs
saddle horse, and one 4-vear old * *  *  the interests of Delco-L ght. Iives. B-asley o f Mercury w„  in the until last Friday. Between Friday
b u g g y  and saddle mare * F R E E  »• A. Hallum returned Monday from pitchers box for Brady, and Cox ! an<1 Wednesday seven lambs were
M A N  & D A V IS . Brady j  l>alUs- whcre he had *one !n an en- backstopped. The second of the se -1 8**in. “ n*1 Mr. Jordan got his dander

*________ ______‘ _______ ; ’ deavor to secure additional shipments r;eg 0f  gAmfs will be played this aft- UP- Every morning since Sunday he
F O R  SALE —  Lots 2 and 3, of Buick automobiles during the com- ernoon. and the last game will b e ! i ° urn8y8<1 forth before sunri.« to get

Block 2, W’hite Addition to Mr Hallum ^ays he has played tomorrow. 1 the depredator, ar.d Wednesday mom-
Bradv; 4-room house, bam, * long waiting list o f Buick purchas- i „  addition to Commander Muse.1 *"* was rewarded by catching sight 
sheds, stalls, horse lots : garden 8r8 and is exerting every- effort to the following officers make up the o f a bi>r w'olf/  Two shots failed to
and lot fenced separately. For s uieat  ca t enouui cars to supply per onnel o f the recruiting detach- reach ‘ be wolf, and Mr. Jordan start-
further information apply at those who have already placed the r ment : Athletic Officer, Capt. Mona- ed in furious pursuit, driving h is.
Erady Standard office. , orders. han; Recruiting Officer, Capt. Swan- Ford over stumps, brush and ravines
- r r - . . . ' — — '  --------1 ---------  son; Medical Officer, Lieut. Thorn; without a thought o f danger, but'
. Ort SALE, Extra n ig  Bone P_ Tay: r has been here this Advance Officer, Lieut. Lingle. with the sole view of getting that

Type Poland ( hinas. One w e|< on a v'ait with old friends The Air service has organ zed Ti e wolf finally rounded a hill

The Columbian Refining Co. of 
Houston has completed arrangements 
for the erection in Brady of a modern 
wholesale and retail station, the site 
secured being on the southwest cor
ner o f the public square, the lot leas
ed being now occupied by the build
ing housing Davis shoe shop. Messrs. 
S. F. Harris and R. L. Foster, rep
resenting the company, were in Bra
dy the past week and closed a 6-year 
lease for the lot with J. C. Wall, the 
lease including the option of buying 
at a stated price at any time within 
the 5-year period.

Will Lyle, who for many years has 
been associated with the Walker- 
Smith company, wholesale grocers,
and who recently resigned his po
sition as traveling salesman in the 
San Angelo territory, will have charge 
o f the enterprise as local manager. 
He is a live-wire, a Brady product, 
and a general all-round hail fellow, 
well met, and the company could 
have secured no better man to rep
resent them here. Mr. Lyle states 
the company will at once being the 
erection of a modern build ng for the 
housing of both retail and wholesale 
departments, the wholesale depart
ment being completed within 30 days, 
while the retail will open for busi
ness in about 60 days. The building 
which will cost between $10.000 and 
$12,000, will be o f brick and stucco 
construction, and the retail depart
ment will be constructed so as to en
able drive-in service. Rest and wait
ing rooms for ladies and gentlemen 
will be provide«!, and every facility 
offered for the accommodation and 
benefit o f tourists and patrons.

The company has also completed 
arrangements for the establishment 
of a similar wholesale and retail sta- 
t on at San Saba, while Mr. Lyle 
will have charge o f the wholesale 
branch to be established at Menard.

The Columbian Refining Co. has 136 
similar stations already established 
in Texas and Louisiana, all o f which 
are housed in modem structures of 
brick and concrete. The company 
owns wells, pipe lines, refinery, tank 
cars and every facility for handling 
oil and its products upon a profitable 
and scientific basis, which enables 
them to give service o f the highest 
order.

G LAD YS-BELLE  
W a L  LOOKS GOOD 
FOR 500 BARRELS

Santa Anna, Texas, May 24.—The 
Gladys-Belle Pope No. 5, which is be
ing swabbed out following recent 
shots, flowed 700 barrels o f oil in 
twelve hours today, according to in
formation regarded as authoritative. 
The well looks good, it is said, for 
at least 500 barrels. The well is 
flowing by heads.

Drillers today were pulling the cas
ing to locate a fault which prevents 

| the swabber from going below the 900 
I foot level. Two more offset wells to 
the Gladys-Belle have been started 
and they will be drilled as rapidly as 
possible.

The Pippin well was shot at 2,300 
feet with 180 quarts today and Bridg
ed over at 1.000 feet. Oil is said to 
1|£ standing in *the well 1,300 feet 
above the bridge

.♦  » ♦
♦ WITH THE CHURCHES *
♦  ♦

Baptist Church- 4

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
No services Sunday morning on ac- 

j count o f Fifth Sunday meeting.
B. Y. P U. will be organized at

7:00 o’clock, p. m.
j Usual evening services at 8:00 p. 
m. • • 1

J. H. TAYLOR, Pastor. ’

boar, tw o  brr»d Rilta. These while attend ng to matters of busi- schools at Kelly Field, where any ■and »PPenn: ir unaware of* Mr. Jor-
j™®?! cam e from  near H arriett, re£. M- Taylor and family moved trade desired by soldiers is taught, i dan- ^ ot within 75 yards of him.|

uliamson eounty, the home o f  to piythe, Texas, some two months Recnj ts are Jent directly to school i "  ‘tbout ado Mr- J °rdfln Put a r'fle
j bullet through the animal’s shoulder.the b ig  PolaTlds. I f  in terested , u— exnres^es h'mself as well nj ,1e. ago. ano ne expresses n mseu as wen under the new c o m p e n s a t i o n ! -------- -- ------ ---------------  -------------1

P lG lfnr>r m e' P . pleased with their new location Act o f May 18. 1920. Air service The wolf limped off, and although
BSHOI . Fredonia, Texas. Blythe is located out on the Western men are wel! paid. Men who aie aide Mr JnrH"n attempted pursuit, it1
FOR SALE— About 1.000 bu - Plain8- in the Midland section, and to pagg the ,jn ., are g :Ven ' manasred to dodge into the brusn and

shels Mebane Cotton Seed, at Mr- Taylor pro"0“ ™8* it an ideal .the opportunity to go to Rockwell : Prevent hîm from fe t in g  another
$1.50 per bu. Picked early, and stock-raising country, and he expects . field. California or Arcadia, Florida, ! shot at ,l- F,nally *  slipped thru
picked dry. Stored dry and gin- to devot* him8eif to that ndustry l for piio fs  training. The pay is good I a fence- and Mr- T<>rd‘l•', '*■8, at thrt, 
ned especially for planting pur- His ,an<1 wa8 Pu«haaed at *14 p e r ;and training excellent. Any young end o f h,s tether He rushed h®1*  t0 i 
poses. A ll seed ginned at two acre- and he says there ’ * Plenty of men interested are invited to visit the1 U'wn “ d lhe news to the three I
g in n in gs o f  about 20 bales each, grazing land for lease at 15c, an acre, recruiting officer at the court house,1 m ,ft ty tl-unters Lrst ment.oned. who:
Raised b y  R. L. Richter of W al- He cont nues to maintain an interest at Brady, during the stay here. 1 gathered up a couple hound pups and]

Garner Hill. Gladstone. N. J., Sells 
Rat-Snap. He Says.

“ T sell ?.r.d use RAT-SNAP. Like 
to look any man in the face and tell 
its  the ip t. It’s good.” People like 
RAT-SNAP because it "does” kill 
rat.?. Petr Ties carcass—leaves no 
smell. Come3 in cakes^—-no mixing 
to do. Cats or dogs won't touch it. 
Three s zes, 25c, 50c, $1.00. Sold 
and guaranteed by Trigg Drug Co., 
and O. D. Mann & Sons.

Now is the time to prepare 
for the hot season— get a Water 
Cooler at O. D. MANN & SONS, 

e have just the kind you want.

When food gives you distress yqu 
need a dose of Prickly Ash Bitters 

! relieve the stomach and help dig«
I tion. It is a man's remedy for t l 
I ver ind towels. Price $1.25 per bo$

1 tie. Trigg Drug Co., Special Agents

Take those old shoes you have 
to EVERS-KNOX SHOE RE
PAIR SHOP. We add years to 
their service.

f The Essex is no experiment—  
Twenty thousand sold last year 
and those did not fill the de
mand. F. R. WULFF.

The same principles which 
made the Hudson famous are 
combined in the Essex. Place 
your order early. F. R. WULFF.

A good line of Trunks—  
whether you want to go travel
ing or use it in the home, a 
good trunk is o f constant use 
and service. O. D. MANN & 
SONS.

Planting time is the time to 
be equipped with good hand
made Harness, Lines, Collars, 
etc. We guarantee workman- 
shin and material H P. C. 
EVERS.

We have a big assortment o f 
Dishes in plain, gold bajid and 
flowered patterns. In complete 
sets or individual pieces. O. 
D. MANN & SONS.

r >

drip. On sale at Brady Cotton in McCulloch county folks and hap-: 
Oil Co. See J. L. EDWARDS penings however, and will keep post 
at Koerth’s gin. e,i through The Brady Standard. When the

started in pursuit. The result was 
that they had no trouble tracking the

. .. . ba.hy takes too much woif by its trail o f blood, and whilefood the stomach turns: the result is

Howard Payne College 
Summer School

Full college and high school courses by regular fac
ulty. Subjects in the fifth, sixth and seventh grades 
by Brownwood Public School teachers. Begins June 

\2d; closes August 6th.
1 \

Brownwood Slimmer Norma!
Work {/tr ail grades of certificates. Faculty of best 
riperintendents and teachers. Examinations by State 
J jvyJtment of Education at close of normal. Opens

d ^ y fce e  ^ l8 t ’ c,oeefl 19th-
freer further information, address

MU L, J. MIMS. A. M., D. D. President,
>S Brownwood, Texas

| indigest on, sourness and vomiting. 
• hi . : ’ 1 t're ••■•wels are involve,] 
| 1 ' ' 1' there s colic pain.- and diarrhoea. 
11 M jGEB’S BABY ELTXER is a rrand 

corrective irmedy for the stomach 
and bowel disorder? of babres. It is 
pure, wholesome and p'ea*&nt to take. 
Sold by Central Drug Co., ar.d Trigg 
Drug Co.

NOTICE!

the riogs were afraid to attack the 
desperate animal, they kept on its 
trail unt 1 it took refuge in a ravine. 
Here Willie White caught sight o f 
it, and put it out of its misery.

Mr. Jordan is as proud o f his feat 
as Teddy Roosevelt ever was of his 
b'gge.-fbear hunt, and the other mem
bers of the hunt refer to the occasion 
as a “ Day o f Real Sport.”

OWING TO A BREAKDOWN 
IN MACHINERY AT INSTAL

LATION OF NEW MACHIN- 
1 F.RY AT THE FILTER PLANT, 
i ALL WATER CONSUMERS 
¡ARE NOTIFIED TO BOIL ALL 
1 WATER FOR DRINKING PUR- 
IDSES DURING THE RE
MAINDER OF MAY AND FOR 

j THE MONTH OF JUNE.
J. B. GRANVILLE. M. D., 

City Health Officer.

We have a few Kelly Boots in 
stock. Don’t delay—come and 
get them now. EVERS-KNOX 
SHOE REPAIR SHOP.

WONDER OIL BURNER.
Allen & McClure now have the 

agency for the Wonder Burner 
—a hot gas flame from ordinary 
kerosene. These burners are now 
in stock at the grocery store, 
next door to the postoffice. For 
references see F. M. Newman or 
C. T. White.

. V Are Y  ou 
Certain

Prepare for hot weather—let 
us make your awnings and porch 
shades. We build them to your 
special order. H. P. C. EVERS.

Do you want reserve power 
and speed? Let ua demonstrate 
the Essex. F. R. WULFF.

i

% || ■

I c E s .
Founded 1868.

That you have arranged your affairs sufficiently to 
protect your wife as long as she lives, or as long as 
you live?

That you have provided funds to benefit your bov or 
girl when ready for college?
Let us show you how to meet your needs with a policy

, in  th e

PACIFIC MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Low Premium rates— see

BenJ. Anderson
ANDERSON A  CARRITHERS

Brady National Bank Building, Brady, Tetfu

J
à V
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